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ALL AGREEMENTS OR C' · -i:tACTS ARE CONTINGENT UPON STRIK ES. ARES. ACCJDEN-r- '"'R DELAYS BEYOND OUR CONTROL 
PACi~iC PIPE 8c F'LUME WORKS 
MANUFA CTURERS OF 
WELDED STEEL PIPE FOR MUNICIPAL WATER WORKS AND HYDRAULICS 
METAL IRRIGATION PIPE AND SUPPLIES-CULVERTS- FLUME AND FITTINGS 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK- OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
OFFICE a WORKS : 
WINNIPEG 8c WESTMIN STER 
PENTICTON, B.C.--A~i--rl---,--2&-----:r-I 037_ 192 
Mr Cross , 
Secy Naramata Irrigation District. 
Dear Sir;. 
ement s. e beg to quote you for the following for flume requi-
Nuttall line I offset for 6" wood pipe to replace box, 
420 ft IO" girth flume &53 clamps 
60 ft 4" pipe dippe<i& 670 ft 3 11 pipe 
I only 4 ft measuring box 
I "round box with screen & 45 Ell 
Forbes Line 200 ft !5" girth flume and 25 clamps 
I only box 3 ft high to connect to 6" wood pipe 
I " " wi ::·t h 2 out lets and al ides 
Lawerance line 40 ft I2" flume & 5 ·clamps 
Littlejohn line I large box4ft 61·ns high 2 outlets 
524 ft I5" girth flume & 66 clamps 
526 ft !2" " • • " 
I· only bo:axwith a outlrts & slides 
Elver Line 96 ft I2" metal flume & Ia clamps 
Mitchell Pipe Line IOO ft 4" & 920 ft 3" I T &ell 
Sammett line I o·ffeet for 5" pipe 
Mitchell lining 144 ft I2" girth flume IS olamps 
Aitliene Box lining 7 sheet a 36 n x96" 
Line measuring box Ia ft x6 ft x 4 ft I2 sheets )~---·~-
Harris look gate for square flume 
Greene line Line box 4 x9 x 3 ft 6 sheets 
I only 5 ft measuring box 
350 ft IS" girth flume &44 olampa & ell 
Noyes line Lina box I sheets 
64 ft IZ"- ~-OG---o-.Q-~MIH;H:,--
2 only g.a:tee -ior servive 
5.IOI 























ae.oo I..SI-0- .:f: ~ irth lUme 
-.-.cii)-9-- ....... 1 S -tt • L 59.90 
.a-eB----w-"""'ffµ__.__-1.__ ........ -3€,---"'-------"""""""""-.......- 21.. ·r5 
Trusting these prices will meet with your approval 
Yours Truly 
Pacifi~pe & Flume Works 
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VI. R • J3 ~;rt 1 et t 
}Taramata Supply Co. 
Clarke and Stuart 
Robertson & Hackett 
Dan I..r.aKay 
L. L. Wil lcins 
E. Sammett 
H. W. 1!:.tin 
Kdlrlloops Regi atra.r 
DISTRI~UTion 
---...... .,. ...... .. . .. 
Stor~s I. I~i I3. 48 
Rent & Off . 3x. I • 50 . 
Stationery and Printing 
Tax Sale Proceeds 
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~Joucher ?78 Passed tTuly !3th O.K. G.W. Entered Jl 44 
443.56 
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:?AYROLL UlTE 1927 
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.M.Armour 30½ 50 Ir.· 0 5 o. ~- 5 
" Trir> to dam &c I3 .40 2 
T. Sca(if e 9 50 4.50 ... . ,
T.Johnaton 45 40 I8.00 h \ 
fl 30 n I2.00 3 
" 27 " I0.80 4 E.P.Ritchie 43 50 2I.50 7 
" Trip to dam &c 7 .80 I 
F.Rounds I4 40 5. ~o 3 
J. Littlejohn, Jr. I4 50 7.00 4 
E. Rammett 30 
" I5.00 3 It ii9 
" 34. 50 IO 
'"T. C0 illiams 8 
" 4.00 I 
" r n 3.00 4 
J.Craig g 40 3. ~o 2 
H.P.Salting I 50 .50 
E. Sam.mett Ins1)ect ion &c 'lb. , 2.0 2 
". J'C lttln!'o One month • . oo 26 
.. Ry.ti keta I.60 
W. JJ. B ;j.i e y One month 90 .oo 26 
F.R.V:r.oss Sal::iry I5.00 
u 23 l 50 II.75 ~ 
P.Hauck 13al. M~y a le 4. 90 I 
Gao. tr/e:iver Salary 4I.nA 




... --. ... .. 
DISTRI'BUT IOP' 
-----
Repair:3 'Pipe Line:3 (Town) 4. 90 I8. oo 5. ~o IB. 50 
" " " (:Benchea) !5.25 4.50 ?.00 49.50 
3.~0 .50 I0.50 3.00 
F;{.Ad.~f. I3.40 
-Pay of Ace. Stt:i.ff 
1l i sc. Exre?" s es 
I. 25 I2. 20 7. 80 I. nO --
I5. 00 4I.r,A --
--
Ueasur ing Bo..ices 
Pav of Vlat er Ba.ill f s 
... 
90 .oo 90 .oo 
Credit Payroll 442.38 
" .c.~. I.I8 
............ 























8 9. '74 
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Voucher ?79 Pasaed July I3th o.K. n.w. EHterel Jl 44 
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C. v. dePeek 
F .F.. Cross 
" Geo.' aaver 
T .Keny,on 
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Trips to dams 
Ry.t le~ ta 
14· tt 
Tri_ to dam 
" Ry. t. 1 C ::..::,,t 8 
8 40 
.ne MO t,, 
Ry. t :\ck~t e 
One month 
Ry.ticketa 
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'R ,:J4ira :Pi:r:-e L l ne (Bet) c ·1tss) 9 . ?5 I. 1·0 I2. J.t; 5 . 00 
· " r " (To ) 2 . 00 8.00 --
-~x ense Ad. Off . 5.ro 2.,0 !5.20 5.00 I3.~o 2.49 
ay ·rat er "3.il tff s 90. 00 00. 00 2 . 00 
:Pay Account big , ta.ff !B. iO 4 I.~" 
Cr. 'Pa.)'l'dll 
" r.'TCT' • • • 
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